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  MARKET-ORIENTED DAIRY PROJECT REACHES     

HALF-WAY MARK 

MOD’s holistic, value chain approach based on market demand to 

increase milk production, improve quality and overall farm productivity 

has resulted in 78% of 2,384 dairy farmers trained so far adopting the 

best practices with 77% seeing an increase in milk production and 66% 

improving the quality of the milk. The project has found that adopting a 

minimum of one or two best practices increase milk yield by 2-3 liters 

per cow within a week. 

A sustainable approach 

to build capacity of Sri 

Lanka’s dairy value chain 

To access MOD’s needs 

assessment  studies and 

success stories, please visit 

www.market-oriented-dairy.org 
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  REJECT THE STATUS QUO | UNLEARN, RELEARN, UNDERSTAND, APPLY 

In every sphere, MOD endeavors to influence a behavioral change and inculcate solutions that endure.  

For success, it is important to question the status quo. If the age-old practices are not working, following the 

same steps because it is ‘tradition’ or ‘that’s how it has always been done’ will not give different results. The 

MOD team focuses on sharing the ‘why’ behind an expected behavioral change. All training modules are 

designed and taught using practical examples backed by evidence-based rationale and it is working with 78% 

farmers adopting at least one farm management best practice, 43% adopting five or more, 29% adopting ten or 

more. Of the total farmers trained 1,120 have also received training in Business Basics with 66% adopting at 

least one business management best practice. In addition to the training, with mentoring and focus-group 

discussions, the team is expecting further conversions. 

With focus on the entire value chain, the project trains input retailers (86 trained to date with 60% adoption 

rate), commercial fodder cultivators and silage producers, extension officers (675 trained), Public and Private AI 

Technicians (274 trained) and milk chilling center staff (56 trained). 

MOD also worked closely with the All Island Dairy 

Association (AIDA) Executive Committee and the 

Secretariat to develop a three-year action and 

business plan, facilitating seminars and workshops 

for AIDA members and other dairy value chain 

partners.  

Capacity Building 
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“FEED, FEED, 

FEED”  

 

  NUTRITION IS KEY 

The MOD Project’s sub-partner and a leading authority on 

tropical dairy farming, University of Florida’s needs 

assessment of Sri Lanka’s dairy sector identified that 

insufficient quality green matter is the leading factor for 

poor performance of dairy cows in Sri Lanka. This 

nutritional gap not only affects the quantity and quality of 

milk, but also impacts successful breeding and the health 

of the calves – the future milking cows. 

The recommendation is that every effort must be taken to 

ensure availability of sufficient amounts of good quality 

feed year-round. Consistency in quality and quantity is a 

necessity. This involves proper understanding of what 

good quality grass is and that the calculation of the 

requirement is done on dry matter (DM) basis and not ‘as 

fed’.  

To this end, MOD promotes fodder cultivation at the farm 

level using a paddocking method to plan daily 

requirements for the herd and making and stocking silage 

to mitigate seasonal variations.   

 
 

MOD also promotes commercial fodder cultivators and 

silage producers and facilitates connections to the 

market.  As of December 2019, 1,745 acres of 

nutritional fodder cultivation has been promoted using 

innovative techniques and five commercial silage 

producers now have production reaching 100,000kg 

per month. 
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  SAVIYA | DAIRY MESSAGING ADVISORY SERVICE 

Aligned to the animal’s lactation cycle, SAVIYA provides relevant and timely advice to dairy farmers, reinforces 

best practices, and assists the farmer in planning and decision making.  

SAVIYA supports and complements existing extension efforts to: 

• Increase milk production and quality of milk, leading to an increase in income 

• Prepare dairy farmers in advance on how to manage the different stages of pregnancy of a particular 

animal (cow) 

• Focus on transition cow management to enhance milk production 

• Promote methods of reducing calving interval 

• Stress the importance of nutrition and introduce Total Mixed Ration (TMR) 

• Introduce Body Condition Score (BCS) and its importance for successful artificial insemination (AI) 

• Reduce complications during calving 

• Deliver a healthy and productive calf 

• Alert farmers of outbreaks of diseases (e.g. 

Foot & Mouth disease) – segregated 

geographically 

• Share new knowledge/technologies 

 

Cost to Farmer = Registration free, Rs 1/day 

*as a promotion, first month free for new registrants 

 


